Edward M. Luczak Jr.
August 6, 1946 - July 28, 2022

Edward Michael Luczak, age 75 of Merrillville, passed away peacefully on July 28, 2022 at
St. Anthony hospital following a valiant fight with (non-Hodgkin’s) lymphoma. He was a
member of the national Guard- Army from 1972- 1976. Ed worked at Wunder Garage Co
for 40 years. He enjoyed model railroading in the basement all his life. Ed is survived by
his beloved wife of 55 years- Mary; son- Mike (Amanda) Luczak of Blountville, TN;
daughter- Lisa (Robert) Luczak Gray of Merrillville; grandson-Charles Weaver of
Merrillville. A private service will be held for Ed’s family. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the St. Michaels Byzatine Church in Merrillville. Burns Funeral Home Crown
Point, entrusted with arrangements. www.burnsfuneral.com
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Mike Luczak - August 01 at 07:02 PM
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Rick Tubbs
Ed and I worked together at the Wunder Co. Scents 1988. We had a lot of good
and tough times . But we always made it work. We were the last two old timers
left of the original group. Ed always was the first one there in the morn. I'll surly
miss him. Thing at the scope just won't be the same. God bless you Ed. And God
bless you Mary and family. If there is any thing I can do please let me know. Love
you all.
Rick Tubbs - July 31 at 09:43 PM
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Thank you for the kind words and thoughts, Rick. Ed and Wunder Co. were one and
the same for most of my life.
Mike Luczak - August 01 at 08:16 AM
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I miss you, Grandpa. I'll always remember all the vacations, the times you
cheered me on to keep going, all the times you were happy to get back on your
feet when all seemed impossible, but you made it. I'll be sure to watch Notre
Dame more this coming football season and I know in spirit, you'll be there
watching them with me. Tell Mr. Engle I said hello and have a good time up there
building a layout together.
Charles Weaver - July 31 at 08:20 PM
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Thanks for sharing that Charles. You meant so much to him.
Mike Luczak - August 01 at 08:14 AM
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Eddie Mary, l cannot speak to heal all but l can be there for u and ur family God bless
Gwendoline Koval - August 24 at 10:21 PM
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Thank u so much Mary god bless u and ur family
Gwendoline Koval - August 28 at 07:22 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Edward M. Luczak Jr..

July 30 at 09:09 PM
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Ed Luczak was our daughters father-in-law. He was a great person brought Mary
and Charles to our house every time they came south. Ed could make me laugh
until I cried he will be missed and our prayers are with Mary and the family. Judy
Endress
judy Endress - July 30 at 11:03 AM
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Thanks Judy. He always loved visiting with you all !
Mike Luczak - July 30 at 11:33 AM
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I don't know how I can condense knowing Ed for almost 50 years, plus Mary, Mike and
Lisa that long too. Then along came Charlie, how proud Ed was of all his family!
So many good memories of Ed and my husband Gary, as they worked on their lifelong
hobby of loving model railroading. Late nights, Aurelio's pizza, laughter, and actually
getting work done with the best group of guys ever. Three of you are at peace now. I
send my thoughts and prayers to your family.
I love you all, Judy Engle
Judy Engle - August 02 at 06:21 PM
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Thanks Judy. Ed loved working on any model railroad project with Gary. I like to think
they are talking trains right now.
Mike Luczak - August 02 at 08:24 PM

